
Irebruary 24. 2006

Mr. Don Signer
Signcr Buick,  Cadi l lac
39639 Balentrne Drivc
Newark, CA 94560

Dcar Don:

Tha-rrk i,oL' for 1.,oLrr letter of-Februar;'21". I realize thet yo,,r took a s'.ttrst:nti:t! amount cf
t ime art iculat ing your concems fronr our. lanuary 25'"  n.rcct ing and bel ievc your lct tcr
tlcscrves a thorougl.r rcply.

CM is invcsting heavily in our products and brands to improve our position in the nlarket.
Part of this strategy includcs dcveloping the strongest dealer network possible. As you
knorv h'om your years o1'cxpcricnce, having thc right location and facility, in addition to
the right opcrator, is critical to our lttutual success. In thc Ncwark and F-rcmont nlarkets,
the retail syncrgy (including automotive) has clcarly swttched to Pacific Comrnons arld
the Frenront Auto Mall. ln your lctter, you acknorvledge the "thc superiority of thc
Fremont Auto Mall". Furthcr, it u'ould appcar that much ol'thc success in Fremont has
bccn directly related to the decline in thc Ncrvark locations as the automotive customer
lras rrigratcd to Pacific Commons. I disagree that GM, or anyone elsc, is to blanre lor our
currcnt Neu,ark dcalcrship locations. Thc unfortunate fact is that tlre markct conditions
have changed and thc GM dealerships arc no lotrger in thc prcferred location. Even nlore
troubl ing is the l ikel ihood of addi t ional  (non-GM) dealers leaving Ncu'ark in the near
futurc.

As I stated to you during our meeting, GM is gauging dcalcr interest in relocating to a site
directly across lrom the entrancc to the Fremont Auto Mall. We belicvc this site offers a
key competitive advantage for automotive retailing. Our goal is to propcrly align our
brands and posi t ion our dealcrs to bc successlul  in thc luture.  At t l lc  prcscl l t  t i t l te.  ot t r
dcaler locat ions in Newark do not of fer th is advantage. I  real izc the economics of the
propeny are significantly highcr than Newark. As I stated during our nleeting GM would

be willing to provide financial assistance subicct to properly channeling our brands and
cstablishing neiv facilities at the sitc'"ve discussed. This support rvould be limitcd to
assistance a1 the nerv location and would not include disposition ofyour extsting land and
lacility. I also feel it is necessary to rcmind you that the decision to locate in Newark rvas

based upon relevant market lactors at that ttnle. Additionally, during your time in Newark
you wcrc ablc to successfully buy out Motors Holding and continuc operation as a private

capital  dcaler.  Final ly.  under your Dcalcr Sales and Scn' ice Agrecmcnt you cunent ly
have (and havc had) the option to proposc rclocation to CM at any timc. In summary, I
disagrec your calculations indicating any "losses" or "costs" associatcd *'ith tlic dccistotr
to locatc in Newark.



Based upon my nreetings rvith thc other CM dcalers in Ncwark, I belicvc there is
significant intcrcst in relocating to Fremont. Feedback on the specific site was extrenrely
posi t ive,  even though lhe cconomics arc chal lenging.

Fronr your letter, it is clear that you have decidcd not to pursue relocation ofthe Buick or
Cadillac brands to Fremont. For GM, our goal rcmains unchanged to properly align our
brands in thc right location. Based upon the remaining dealer interest and the superior
location of tlre proposcd site, please bc advised that GM intencls to pursuc relocating our
remaining brands to thc Fremont location.

I f ,  for  any reason, you would l ikc to discuss thc rc locat ion or real ignment ofyour Buick
or Cadi l lac hr"rnCs l 'Lrnhc; ' .  p l . 'ese conirct  rne di ; ;c l ! ; .

Sinccrcly,

t/" t' { , , '6

.lim Gentry
Regional Operations Manager
Dealer Network Planning and Investments


